Results: Thirty-seven patients were eligible for the study, and 27 chose to participate. Sixteen patients underwent posterior buttress plating, and 11 underwent AP screw fixation with mean follow-up times of 54.9 and 32 months, respectively. Demographic data were similar between groups. The posterolateral plating group demonstrated superior postoperative SMFA scores compared with the AP screw group with statistically significant differences in the SMFA bother index (26.7 vs. 9.2, P = 0.03) and trends toward improvement in the mobility (28.3 vs. 12.9, P = 0.08) and functional indices (20.2 vs. 9.4, P = 0.08). There were no significant differences in the range of motion or the development of ankle arthritis over time.
INTRODUCTION
Fractures of the posterior malleolus are relatively commonly occurring in 7%-44% of rotational ankle fractures. [1] [2] [3] The classic treatment recommendation has been surgical fixation for fractures involving greater than 25% of the articular surface. This value has been questioned more recently as studies have demonstrated the importance of even small posterior malleolar fragments to ankle stability, and surgical indications have expanded.
Generally, posterior malleolar fragments are fixed either with percutaneous anterior to posterior (AP) screws or through a posterolateral (PL) approach using screws and/or a buttress plate. Fixation with AP screws relies on reduction of the posterior malleolus through ligamentotaxis of the posterior inferior tibiofibular ligament with reduction of the fibula, 4 whereas fixation through a PL approach allows direct reduction of the fracture. In essence, a posterior malleolar fragment is an AO type B articular injury. As a principle, the majority of AO type B injuries in other areas are treated with buttress plating rather than screw fixation from the opposite side. We felt there may be advantages to PL buttress plating over percutaneous AP screw fixation but were unable to find any comparative studies on outcomes in the literature.
Ankle fractures involving the posterior malleolus have been shown to have worse outcomes compared with ankle fractures without posterior malleolar involvement. 1 Perhaps, better understanding of the optimal surgical techniques would lead to greater understanding of this variable and ultimately improved outcomes. The purpose of this article is to compare outcomes of 2 common methods of posterior malleolar fixation: percutaneous anterior to posterior screws and buttress plating through a PL approach.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
This retrospective comparative study was performed at a single level I trauma center. After institutional review board approval, we identified all patients with Current Procedural Terminology codes specific to ankle fracture (27,823, 27,822, 27,816, 17,814, and 27,818) from January 2002 through December 2010. These patients' electronic medical records and radiographs were screened to identify candidates meeting inclusion criteria of (1) age 18 years or older at the time of surgery, (2) ankle fracture that underwent surgical stabilization of all 3 malleolar fragments, and (3) posterior malleolus was surgically fixed with either anterior to posterior lag screws (AP screw) or PL plate fixation. Patients were excluded if they had (1) additional ipsilateral or contralateral lower extremity injury, (2) pilon-type trimalleolar fracture (AO-OTA 43 C Type), and/or (3) history of a lower extremity fracture. These criteria yielded 37 patients meeting study inclusion/exclusion criteria (Fig. 1) . Twentyone received PL plate fixation, and 16 patients received AP screw fixation.
These patients were asked to participate in a research examination consisting of goniometric motion assessment, self-administered Short Musculoskeletal Function Assessment (SMFA), 5 and radiographic analysis. x-Rays from the first postoperative visit were analyzed for residual step or gap in the articular reduction. The degree of arthritis was evaluated on final follow-up x-rays by Bargon 6 reference criteria (Table 1 ). For analysis, Bargon grades 0 and 1 were combined representing no or mild arthritis, whereas grades 2 and 3 were combined representing more significant arthritis. Additionally, medical records were reviewed to obtain patient, injury, and surgical characteristics.
Statistical Analyses
Mann-Whitney U test was used for null hypothesis testing of SMFA. Fisher exact and Mann-Whitney U tests were used to identify significant differences between the 2 groups.
Surgical Techniques
Patients were treated with either AP lag screws or PL plate fixation. In the AP lag screw group, the fibula was fixed and the posterior malleolus reduced by ligamentotaxis. A pointed reduction clamp was placed behind the fibula to clamp the posterior malleolus, and then 1 or 2 percutaneous 3.5-mm lag screws were placed from anterior to posterior into the posterior malleolus (Fig. 2) . In the PL plate fixation group, patients were positioned either prone or lateral. A PL approach was made to the posterior malleolus between the peroneal tendons and flexor hallucis longus. The posterior malleolus was reduced directly and provisionally fixed with K wires. It was then fixed with either a small fragment T plate or 1/3 tubular plate applied in a buttress technique (Fig. 3) . The fibula was then fixed through the same incision. Surgeries were performed by 5 attending surgeons, all with either trauma or foot and ankle fellowship training. Fixation choice was dictated by surgeon preference for fixation of each individual fracture.
The postoperative protocol, though not formally standardized for this retrospective study, is, however, consistent across the treating surgeons in our center. The postoperative course for the treatment of ankle fractures is to remain in the initial splint for 2 weeks and then transition to a boot for weeks 2-6 while allowing range of motion (ROM) and stretching exercise. Patients are instructed to begin weight bearing at 6 weeks with full weight bearing by 12 weeks. Fixation method does not alter our postoperative rehabilitation schedule. 
RESULTS
Of the 37 patients eligible for the study, 27 (73%) agreed to participate, with 16 undergoing fixation with a PL plate and 11 undergoing AP screw fixation. The follow-up rate was 72.3% in the PL plate group and 73.3% in the AP screw group (P = 0.73). The mean duration of follow-up was 54.9 (19.5-99.5) months in the PL plate group and 32 (14.9-48.8) months in the AP screw group (P = 0.06). Patients were similar in both cohorts with regard to age, gender, smoking status, syndesmotic injury, presence of radiographic comminution of the medial or posterior malleolus, and the percentage of the plafond involvement (Table 2) .
Mean SMFA scores for each group are listed in Table 3 . The PL plate group had significantly better scores for the SMFA bother index (P = 0.03). There was also a trend toward improved outcomes for the PL plate group in the SMFA functional index (P = 0.08) and the mobility subscore (P = 0.08). No significant differences were noted in ROM at final follow-up when measured as a percentage of the uninjured side (Table 4 ). There were no nonunions or revisions in either cohort. One patient in each group underwent removal of all ankle hardware as they were felt to have hardware-related pain. In neither case was pain specifically related to the posterior malleolar fixation.
Radiographic evaluation revealed no significant differences in the amount of residual articular gap or step between the 2 groups on postoperative x-rays. Two patients in each group had a residual gap/step-off of $2 mm (P = 0.63). The remainder of the patients in both groups had articular reductions ,2 mm. Final follow-up x-rays showed no loss of reduction in any patient in either group. There was no significant difference in the percentage that developed postoperative arthritis between groups. Two patients (20%) developed significant postoperative arthritis (Bargon grade 2 or 3) in the AP screw group versus 6 patients (37.5%) in the PL plate group (P = 0.42).
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first study comparing midterm outcomes in patients with posterior malleolar fractures treated with posterior buttress plating versus percutaneous anterior to posterior screws. Patients in our series had superior clinical outcomes when treated with posterior buttress plating. Patients in the PL group had significantly better scores in the SMFA bother index and a trend toward improvements in the SMFA functional index and mobility subscores. These differences were revealed even in a study with relatively low numbers in each group. The clinical improvement did not correlate with improved radiographic outcomes as there was no significant difference in the percentage of patients who developed arthritis postoperatively between groups. Additionally, there was no significant difference in the ROM at final follow-up.
Although fixation of a partial articular injury with buttress plating makes intuitive sense, variations in practice patterns are seen among surgeons treating these injuries. Gardner et al 7 surveyed 400 orthopaedic surgeons regarding preference and indications for choice of fixation between PL plating and AP screws. Seventy-two percent of trauma-trained orthopaedic surgeons preferred direct open reduction versus 53% of foot and ankle trained and only 39% of surgeons who were not subspecialty trained in trauma or foot and ankle. Despite the majority of trauma-trained surgeons choosing a direct open approach, only 56% chose PL plating as their preferred method of fixation. In addition, there was a discrepancy regarding the operative indications and size threshold requiring fixation.
Most authors and surgeons consider posterior malleolar fractures of 25%-30% of the tibial plafond the threshold for fixation. [8] [9] [10] [11] This threshold is largely related to early findings that there was a risk of posterior talar displacement in fractures greater than 25%. 11 Biomechanical studies would argue, however, that as long as the lateral column (fibula and anterior tibiofibular ligament) and the medial column (medial malleolus and deltoid ligament) are intact, as would be the case with fixation of these fractures, then there is no risk of posterior displacement of the talus regardless of size. 9, 12 Other studies would argue for fixation based on the findings that contact pressures are increased with increasing size of the posterior malleolar fragment. 9, 10 Hartford et al 9 found that tibiotalar contact areas were decreased by 4%, 13%, and 22% in a model of posterior malleolar osteotomies of 25%, 33%, and 50%. This would suggest that fractures of 25% or smaller do not need to be fixed based on concerns regarding contact area, whereas larger fractures do. On the other hand, Langenhuijsen 13 found that it was not the size of the fragment that affected outcome rather whether a congruent reduction was obtained, even in posterior malleolar fractures making up only 10% of the joint surface.
Suffice it to say that the indications for fixation of posterior malleolar fracture depend on the study method and outcome variables. However, we do know that fractures with posterior malleolar involvement do worse than similar fractures without posterior malleolar involvement. 1, 11, 14 In a retrospective review of 142 patients, 52.5% of patients without posterior malleolar involvement had excellent results compared with only 24.2% with posterior malleolar involvement. 1 Similarly, Broos and Bisschop 14 found that good or excellent results occurred in 81% of patients without posterior malleolar involvement compared with only 66% with posterior malleolar involvement. By extrapolation, these studies could be interpreted to mean that the instability rendered in a posterior malleolar fracture is in fact an important variable in the outcome of patients. Furthermore, we know that the posterior-inferior tibiofibular ligament is attached to the posterior malleolus in the majority of cases and that this structure is the strongest stabilizer of the syndesmosis; therefore, left unfixed in injuries involving complete syndesmotic disruption and with no other syndesmotic fixation would lead to syndesmotic instability. Additionally, fixation of the posterior malleolus may obviate the need for further syndesmotic fixation. Secondly, the posterior capsule is another structure attached to the posterior malleolus; thus, between the capsule and the posterior-inferior tibiofibular ligament, postoperative therapy in the early postoperative period places stress on the ankle and its syndesmosis such that instability of the Volkman fragment would lead to greater pain if not instability if not fixed.
More recently, the role of posterior malleolar fixation in providing syndesmotic stability has been evaluated. Gardner et al 15 compared posterior malleolar fixation with syndesmotic fixation in a pronation-external rotation 4 model. They found 70% restoration of stiffness with posterior malleolar fixation versus 40% with syndesmotic fixation. In a prospective study of outcomes of syndesmotic injuries with posterior malleolar fractures, Miller et al 16 found that posterior malleolar fixation was equivalent to fixation with syndesmotic screws or combined fixation. Postoperative foot and ankle outcome scores were similar in all 3 groups. Likewise, there were no differences in regard to postoperative tibiofibular clear space or loss of reduction. The results of these studies would lead to the conclusion that even small posterior malleolar fractures should be repaired in ankle fractures with syndesmotic disruption.
Although there has been recent discussion over the indications for fixation, few studies have evaluated the best approach and method of fixation. PL buttress plating has 18 To our knowledge, this is the only other study comparing AP screw and PL plate fixation of posterior malleolar fragments.
Only a few other series report on the outcomes of patients treated with PL plating. [19] [20] [21] Abdelgawad 19 also found a high rate of anatomic reduction in a retrospective review of 12 patients with posterior malleolar fractures involving greater than 30% of the joint surface fixed with PL plating, in which 10 had reductions within 2 mm. 19 Forberger 20 retrospectively reviewed 45 patients in whom posterior malleolar fractures were treated with PL plating. They found no secondary displacement on follow-up, an average American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons foot and ankle score of 93, and restored nearly normal ROM, within 3 degrees of normal in all planes.
Open reduction internal fixation through a PL approach can pose some technical challenges. Huber et al 18 commented that in the 5 fractures in their series that did not achieve anatomic reduction through PL antiglide plating, 2 of them were caused by the posterior plate being placed too proximal that did not contain the posterior malleolar fragment. Their series also had 3 cases in which the medial malleolus was malreduced requiring revision. This may be because of operating in the prone or lateral position, which is an unfamiliar position for medial malleolar fixation for most surgeons. In our series, there were 2 fractures that had slight malreductions of the posterior malleolus even with a direct PL approach and buttress plating.
Our perspective is that the PL approach has several advantages over anterior to posterior fixation. 21 The fracture is directly addressed, and an anatomic reduction can be achieved. This may be especially important in delayed fixation of posterior malleolar fractures in allowing the interposed callus and periosteum to be removed from the fracture site. The PL approach also allows for fixation of smaller fracture fragments that could not be well fixed with AP screws. There is also improved biomechanical stability of the fracture in fixation with a buttress plate that can resist shear. Although there was no loss of reduction of the posterior malleolus in either group in our series, this may give the surgeon confidence, especially with smaller fragments, that motion may be allowed earlier.
This study seems to support that clinical outcomes may be improved when posterior malleolar fractures are treated with a direct open reduction. Advantages of this approach include direct inspection of the joint, with debridement of osseous or chondral debris, lag screw fixation of the Volkman fragment, and buttress plating. However, we recognize some limitations of our study. Selection bias enters any study in which patients are not randomized, and this could influence choice of fixation, treating surgeon, and even fracture severity. In fact, one could argue that worse fracture patterns would have been more likely to undergo open reduction and posterior plating, which would favor the AP screw group. This may explain that radiographic arthrosis was slightly worse at final follow-up in the PL group, despite having better clinical outcomes. Finally, the follow-up for the 2 groups was different, with a follow-up in the PL plate group of 54 versus 32 months for the AP screw group. Despite these limitations, we believe this is the first level III comparative study for these approaches to trimalleolar ankle fractures and thus provides useful information for the evolution of ankle fracture treatment.
CONCLUSIONS
Although the results of this study failed to demonstrate a significant difference in radiographic outcomes and ROM, they do suggest a possible clinical benefit of PL buttress plating over anterior to posterior screw fixation of posterior malleolar fractures as measured by SMFA score. Percentages were attained by dividing the injured ankle ROM by the contralateral ankle ROM.
